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DOmocratio Nominations.
FOR: Gorkiiikrolt.

GEORGE' Vi% WOOD WEIRD.

FOR SUPREME 'JUDGE,
13rA.LTER H. -LAW Ir•
OUR WEEKLY.

no. if .Post isnow ready for delivery atthe counter with -or without wrappers, Its con-
tents in part are asTolloWs:
Zdiforlesl.

Vack on Charleston;, The Question of Peace;
Drafting Copperheads; .The Sober Second
Thought; New York HAAB; Infintio de in Eng-
land; Plo Hurry; The Extremists; Humor in
High Places GurPolitical Generals; A Worthy
APpointthent,Taiad others.

•Miseellasieions News.
The Great .Battle; Nowa from Richmond; A

Paulo. In Reatitoity ; /terrible Tragedy; Gen.
Meads a Catholic; Another National Carre'ncy
Bank; Froteetion fox' Steamboats; Brig..Gen.
G. It. Pau' ; 4. Rischarged ; Mr. Lincoln and
Gem Meade; Speech of Gen. Toombs; Jaelson
and Calhoun;;AFighting Friend; !boat Crops
n Europe Movement ofGrant's. Forces; Fran-

cis Patrick Renrick. ; Interesting:from the
South; Gen. Sleiles; Meinithis Election Ceti-
tare ofShelbyville :Lhe SteamFrigate Niagara
Oraeredto Seal Gen, Rookeyi" The Ono hundred
Dollar Bctinti; The.:Petiding Batt:a —WhatOughtto be Done; Gettysburg Correspen4etioe,
etc., (Ito. -' ' '

Correspondexkee.
the 11, R. Allegheny Arsenal Question-7as--I..tte : The. Draft ; The Fight at Gettysbnrgh, (J.J. (l'B.): Neglear Scouts, (Connellsville); TheDraft—Construction of the -Law, (Drafted); TheOhio Vallaudigham Letter, (Morris), and otherletters.

Li t orthelDraited;:Salstitutes: Earnings of
the P. Ft. W. C It. R. Co; Co. F, 62.1Penn'a
Vo!s; Effect on tho Wooi•Market; Coal at Cin-
cinnati t.Et. Xavier's" Adademy and other itemsIn addition to`which. is the Telegraphic Newe
Down to the time of going- to press: Commer-
cial. Foreign and Dontestio hlaraets„Bank Vote
List, and much other matter that will be found
valuable and interesting. Those Will/al:1g to send
a good paper to theirfriends in the army should
procure a .copy of the POB2.

THE SITUATION
The escape of Lee across the Potomac,

and the horrible and bloody proceedings
of the rioters and ruffians of New York,
materially obscura „ the gloriots news
which has been:: croyrding in upon us
from otherii directions. Lae,
---24-1.- 4t-hieLlolunder and all his trains,numbering Retro-, ....... -

bat Vicksbnig, the`oibraltar of the Booth-
W est, has fallen. Oa Friday last the ball
was opened again against Charleston,
South Carolina, and all things in that
locality are as promising as we could
desire them. Port Hodson has surren-
dered, which places the Mississippi in
possession of the Union forces, while
the latest report from Sherman is that
be attacked Joe Johnston on 'the Big
Black river, and, after a bloody battle,
defeated him. The capture of Lee, in
addition to these successes, would helve
left the rebellion in a beggarly condi-
tion.

VHE IVETREAT OF GEN. LEE.
Commenting aipon file Safe retreat of

- lee-eattd-his-army—arrosa-thePeto-mae, the
military editor, of the_ Pittsburgh Gazette,alluding to the inaction of the Adminis-
tration remarks

".We confess, however, that we have littlehopethere of that promptittrde which the occasion de-Imends, Why should they not send Beintzelmanto check_ the retreat of the rebels in the direc-tion ofRichmond? Why did they not send himto take possession ofthe south bank of the Po•tomac. opposite to Williamsport, a week ago?Couldn't Washington spare him that long for thecoui.try? Why not have ordered Dix north fromthe South Anna, instead or sending him bank toFortress Monroe todestroyedy his time, with allhis foroess. having only a few miles ofrailroad, which will be repaired, no doubt. in afew days? Then are all obvious questions to acommon sense man, and military talent is noth-ing else then cowman sense—acting rapidly andintuitively ,:

We quote thie paragraph in order toshow theimperativenecesaity of the writer
of it responding td- the conscription, bywhich .he.lias Wait 'drafted: Had he been••

in Gen.'hiendee -plane, perceive'how dif-
ferentlrhe would have_proceeded againstLee. Even ifour contemporary werenotdrafted, there is no excuse, he could makethat would justify him in remaining ahome in such a crisis as the present; bu
now that he is, (it may be Providentially,drafted,we trust that our citizens will ape
that be hastens to the field with all conve-
nient dispatch. -

In the paragraph we have quoted, the
writer. chows a half dozen blunders at
least upon the part of the Administration,;because of .not having a common sense
man,at the hoed of our army. " Ct,mmon
sense;" he also intornis us, is

, but " militalent acting rapidly and intuitively,"&ttte bur Want of it, are we to att)ihnie
Lee'a escape across the Potomac., ~..Somecarping'pertien might inquite that if ra-
pidity in military movements be commonsense, how...shall wo account for Grant'soperations at ;Vicksburg; he performed
extraordinary feats in the arowest possi-ble manner. But we protest against allobjections to our friend's theory of war,until he is in the saddle, and on themarch;he hai been, luckily for the conntryxdraft-ed into its military service, and the pars-graph—We have quoted front his Writingsshow that-he is fit to command thearmyof 4113.,P010m4.c,
THE 11.EBEli'3OHN ifORGAN.

Oar dispatches thia,,eorning announcehbfarrival at WeefUnton, ifdattie county,
Ohio.- Froto,,Colit.A. Dean, we:learn:that
West Union is situated four miles in the
rear. f Manchentini•and twelve Piles by
water above Maysville, ..Icentopky; as, the

by.ganboatein Jorge:ugh:l-I,'
hersy,ffobn- ~find; Eionie:'4llfricultY •in

Tar -

brbe,rnatipfeepphOflar from' Once of
Miehikin;-wairbegun Met fall by a party
ofliallWa;110,19,- qtl.tted-st OITAtr ei3746,-" 1114 TC 1110 PlOrtiskusiks,-.Aniitherpar,
tyliave Aiace entered into likervtthe,
new at Bauble River.

WHO IS ItHSPO';SIBLE
Our readers remember that at the time

Hien. Meade gave battle tolee's fcrc es, at
Gettysbarg,-,the Administration did not
know in what direction Meade really was :
but, notwithstanding this,.as soon as they
f mad thakoni armsWere successful, they
began to spread themselves to a most lu
dicr)us extent. Stant 313 and Halleek made
sPeenhes to - 11T-crowd of serenaders, in
which they took all the credit of Meade's
achievement, never once mentioning that
offner's-name in all theirbuncombe. They'
complimented eanh other, however, in: the,
heartiest manner. Having taken all :the
credit for Lee's defeat, we should liketo
know who are responsible for his safe re-
turn to Virginia? Thismust be exhlaiUed;
and we presume it, will be, in the uual
manner—by dismissing Meade, - and gis
ing out as a reason, thropgh the pensioned
papers, that •he did not "•bag" Lee's ar
my, iu :accordance. with "instructions"
from Gen. Halleek, , •

VICKBBUaAND I.O,IITH UD-
Jeff. Davis last December made a jour-

ney to Mississippi ;;While there heinspect-
ed the defences.of; thatcity and,Proticith=.
ced them good, and so they were. Befpre
leaving the State to return to Richmopd,
he delivered a speech before the legiSla-
tura in' the capitol atJacksou. In tiat
speech we find the ,following paragraiA,
which is impottantittvietv of-the fact of
bath Vicksburg, and Port Hudson being in
our possession: Detvil said :

• rieNbutv and Port Hodson are the real pointtof hailed.. oey,:effort Will -be nuttici to!catta'urothose places, with the +object offorcing. the nay
gation of the blississititi, of cutting off our com-
munications with the trartgillissiSSigt Depart-
ment; add of Bettering the'westernfrom t lie e,a, •
term; rtirtiott of the Confederacy. Let then, oil
who hare at heart:the safety of the country, dowithout delay to Vickaburg and Pol .: Hudson let
'them gofor each length of time as theyean tiare—-
fOr thirty,itr-sixty; or ninety days, Letthe in as-
s et inpreserytug the Mis River. that great
artery of the country, and the. conduce ogee
THAN IN ANY OTHER WAY. to the perpetuation of
the Confederacy and the success of too cause."

An Anglo-Sebel Squadron—Look
Out for Our Seaports.

It will be seen by our Liverpool corres
pondence, that the construction of for-
midable iron rams for the rebel service is
hastily progressing in Liverpool and Glee.
gow, and that three of these dangerous
craft are nearly ready to be launched, 'and
by the mouth of September may beoff our
coasts. Two of these vessels are, being
built Liverpool by Mr. Laird, and will
probably be launched on the 10th inst.
They are two hundred and fifty feet long,
have forty'two feet beam and eighteen feet
deep, drawing fifteen feet of water when
ready for service, and will have immense
speed. They are built of iron, with teak-
wood backing, arid have ten inch artncr
made of plates four and a half inches
thick. Their rams prcj)et eight feet from
the bow, and they carry two turrets—a
pretty formidable display of qualities, it
must be admitted_ The vessel built in
Glasgow. and touched by this time proba-
bly, is of the same proportions, and hasprojecting horn or rain under the water
'line four and a half feet long.n 'Airciter(knryfftit4,4l-4 alarming facts
how persistently and boldly El:Tian:in;
giving aid and comfort to the rebelliousStates. Probably the recent decision ofthe Lord Chief Baron of England in theAlexandria case was designed to coverthe future operations of these new rams,
The government at Washington, at all
events, is now forewarned of the danger tobe anticipated from those rebel engines ofdestruction, and it is to be hoped that itwill- be forearmed also. Every seaport,
from Nova Scotia to the Gulf of 'Mexico,should be instantly protected by navalsquadrons and, by improved fortifications:for no one knows at what points these
new craft of the enemy may strike.-IV.Y. Herald.

THE FALL OF VICKSBURG
Correspondence of the Chicago Times.

Vicksburg was a Gibraltar in strength..
1 It would be difficult to conceive a ground

1 more broken, or more susceptible of da-
fense, than that in its rear. It is made
up of short ridges and spurs, the Bidet
very steep and precipitous, separated by
deep ravines or "canons. The hills were
covered with riflepits, three or four lines
of whiCh stretched around from the river,
on the south of the city, to the valley of
the Yazoo, and along the bluff of that
stream to Haines' Bluff. These -riffe .pits,owing to the nature of the ground. wereof easy construction and very formidable.There were, besides, embrasured forts atintervals along the line in the rear of thecity proper. These forts, however, usu-ally did not command the approaches toeach other, and were capable cf being ap•proached with greater advantage than ifthey had been of different construction.There were also Many batteries behind I befront line of rifle pits which were quiteformidable.

Inside the defenses there was a sad spec-tacle presented. From,the Commencementof tlie'siege 'the' gerrictort and the Citizensbad subsisted ow quarter rations, and the,,supply from which they had been drawn
.vas exhausted. rhe want of proper foodwas creating sad havoc with the -rebel ar-;
my; the menwere becoming weak And un-iable to endure the labora and fatigues ofthe siege, and fevers, induced by famine,were rapidly filling the hospitals with theflower of Pemberton's army. One or twoof the brigades bad food sufficient for the,necessities of a day or two, while the ma-jor portion of the troops,. and many fami-lies of the city, had animated for severaldays upon the Hest of mules.

Gen...Rau:it was aware-of, the: distressexieting inside the rebels works, and di-rected the efforts of our, troops to be re-doubled. For four days the cannonadinghad been growing more and moresevere.The mortar-boats [slave thecity' ere -fir-ing night and day with the utmost rapid•ity,--7,022 of their huge thirteereinehshells having been thrown into the cityduring the last ninety-six hours of thebombardment. The bombardment on themorning of the 3d inst., was more furiousAbaci st any time previous to the sirge.The mortar-boats had been throwing their:large,shelladuring the-whole-of the previ,ons night, and, with the first streak , of the:morning, the gcmbpats joined in ; then thelion-clad battery apposite, the city; andSt. last the numeroushatteries allalong thel itine intherear of the CitY:thimdered rth:t he,deep toneffreapOnse.: Thefuriousroarof, cannon and the cieirc.am•of the:shell*filled thesir,c‘nd aelanipt,fpninttnthesolid
hails',tremble. The, fats' Ansa' death•fell
in a perfect ahciwer in-all :parte of thedoomed city, and Itte.defences l y, which itis surrounded: ft -"was the most severe
cannonade the world ever witneeited, andGen. Pemberton called a hastycouncil,ofwar to consider the priiiirtety-ofearrenk:-dering.his half starved army,. widen4o4.jading it to farther peril and Bi:dieting,.amid save the numerous hospitals in: theaity from destruction. with their thou**Of sick and wounded,'by our shells.

p3gkozit:
An erchabge say# that:whet' theconvictPI 'I74IBE7E! nive# 8/144.23ing;±,1e inci-

dentallymentioned thatletbeddt a
,ed

nixer-
ty ucation,.andmar *Bo,o,efelfte.d•fferent 'cognates: • The r'

"One-language ie all we have here, andwe want very little of that."

The Outrages New York,
MURDER or O'BRIEIT.

proolomaticio orGov. Seymon

The Rioters ittlito RetiOßd Aventte.
About 81 o'clock- TatEutday_Atorning

telegraphic d eputch was received that a
large crowd of rioters Were gathering all
along the SecondAvenue, 'in thefie_iglt-
borhood of Twenty fourth street., threaten-

thoiCtighihiC:
A tietrObi of nhOutWren: hun
dred Were imrdediriteli dgalled-imder In-
spector Carpenter to break:up the-etclW(t
,The rioters :lied' gathered in formidable
numbers, and for a time committed no
overt act. It was_ then .ascertained that
Col. F. li. O'Brien,lef.the Eleventh New
York Volunteers, who lives in the imhte-
diate neighborhood, iMd tendered hie Ser-
vices, and' thoie of hie command; for:thdpurpose of suppressing theriot. The Mob;becoming incensed, proceeded to the resi-
dence of the Colonel, and warning • his
family to leave, completely gutted the en-
tire house.. They wereabout to set in on
fire, but finding that the house was not.hie
property, they desisted. The police, tin:.
der Inspector Carpenter and Capt. Copel.
then marched from the Central office, pre.
ceded by the Broadway Squad, to the
Bowery, where they took possession Oasufficient number _of- the -Third Avenuecars, and proceeded up theavenue. On ar-
riving at Thirty-second street, tberailr4d
track vas toned opal uctedt and the`police
then fortedin a solid coleinn and marched
down to the Second Avenue. They were,
:met by the assembled mob with silence;

When the wholejorce had zot in thelihicklybetvveeof Thirty fotirth and Thirty-
fifth streets, they were :closed in uporeby
the mob, and assailed bye thick shower,of
bricks and stones, , which rained from the
houses and windows in the 'neighborhood.
For some moments the men wavered, and
the peril was imminent, when the reassur-
ing voices cf the officers in command re-
called them. who then returned the showerof stones with their, revolvers. The order
was then given to charge, and a most fitri-
OUR onset was made on the rioters, driving
them into the houses, the officers chasing
them all over the buildings and• driving
then] into the street, where theywere ecat ,,
tered by a Most ',vigorous apPlic.ationlof
clubs. All the side streets Were then
cleared, and -the police marched over the
battle ground victorious. The police then
marched through the infected • district,
meeting nothing but lowering looks. the
mob being thoroughly beaten. While
marching through the Third avenue, they
met a detachment of the Eleventh regi-
ment N. Y. S. V., headed by Col. O'Brien,and a couple of field-pieces, under com-
mand of Lieut. Eagleson, coming down
the avenue on a trot. They formed a junc
Lion with the police force, and then cowl
termarched through the Second avenue.

he Death of Col, O'Brien
After the detachment of military under

Col. O'Brien had suteeeded in dispersingthy mob, they fell back at some distance
from the Colonel, who went-forward near
the crowd, having his sword and a revorv-
er in hie hands, when he was immediately
set upon, surrounded, and 80 dreadfully
witit. .r.eatittle he expired in a Start timeu UV lav_for some time, iota some ot the morenen -

hill in the crowd amused themselves by fir'ingeteveralpietol ehotsiat his head, afterwhich the body was strung up to the near•est lamp-post, where it remained for sometime. It was afterwards taken down andthtown again in the street, and had netbeen moved up to 8 o'clock last night.—e reasons given by some of the votersfor such treatment were that the militaryhad shot n mother and her child.
Uov. Seymour Maned the following pro

elama:ion :

7'n the People of the City ofNew York :
A riotous demonstration in your City,originnting in opposition to the conscriplion of soldiers for the military service ofthe United States, has swelled into vastproportions, directing its fury against thi ,

property and lives of peaceful citizens. 1know that many of those who have partici-.gated in these proceedings would not haveallowed themselves to be carried to such
extremes of violence and of wrong excepttinder an apprehension of injustice, butsuch persons are :mmirided7 that -the' onlyopposition to the conscription which canbe allowed is an appeal to the Courts.

The right of everycitizen to 'make suchan appeal will be maintained. and the de.cision of the Courts must be respected andobeyed by rulers and people alike. Noother course ts consistant with the main!tenance of the laws, the peace and orderof the City and the safety of its inhabi-
tants.

Riotous proceedings musty and shall beput down. The laws of the State of NewYork must be enforced, its peace andordermaintained," and the lives and prop-
erty of all citizens protected at an 7 andevery hazard. The nghts of every citizenwill be properly guarded and defendedby the-Chief 'Magistrate of the'State._I do therefore call upon all persons
gaged in these riotous proceedings to re-tire -to their homes and employments,' de,daring to them that unless they do sAonce, I shall use all the power necessary:to restore the peaceand order of the City.I also call upon'alllvell disposed persons
not enrolled for the preservation of order,to pursue their ordinary avocations..Let all citizens stand firmly by the con-stituted 'authorities,' austaining law andorder in the Citytand.readyto answer anysuch demand as circumstancesmay rendernecessary for me to make upon their ser-vices ; and they may rely upon a rigid en-forcemeat of the laws.of this State againstall who violate them.HbRATIO SEYMOUR, Governot..NEA, Yon, July 14, 1863, .

. A, tltdDY pasOn ig, 41pp& the str,..eptrießemorning last winter_, natieedc it little. bby
.scattered salt upon the/sidamalks, ler thePurpose of clearing off the ice:, • "NellI'm sure," said the lady, " this is realbenevolence." "No, it ain't" replied the;boy, it's salt."

Am "Incident in a Railway Car.-
Monster: "l'm afraid I'm Bitting in

our crinoline, am'rn,",
_

Affable young
lady : "Oh, never mind, air, its of no coneequence ; you.can!t „bun, it." Mon ter-;"NI warm, notilifit°,"bfirtho'donfonaii-ed thing burin r

A.itiar, who had been lost for four daysin a coal, mine in Derbyshire„- England,
Was “:21
sustenance. for 'ninety 4mse hours was theoil .frorri bis 3ampi:ttbich ,J3e-lhadeirske.7up, Althong h-mach ..-exttlitistedowhe 'found, betfuon revivedj•iind; Eden 14tlizifood had been adniinisteiedi.li6home. ,„

iIiERFETNES BECOMILNIEVCILASSICfr'-lIIWe see that the nose has its ideas- andDs.atedirm4 ant itedikes..the Boaten.nlie.niStand distiler. with his ohineef Handkerchief:NVer...ets,.minteteire to itsmante.
" The P. ni Lily. " the univers4l favorite freedthe School Ohl dean to the Old Folks.....lim,Atiulinver.,! Whit 4.-east !,•I.etreith:filoarPlymentit-w00da,"•,.,.• iheßendeletla.rmuelyeeteetnedby..the Ant-,

o"ittif,tilielaii." ,broad milenits theair, of the 1 aga&`,lsll7llM
17,1ta"ft= ariiTt'e kearamnule.'.74iiatfaziilltdsit

26
The j icratoi;. very.xiii...imati ofet;mut. enottenteithyputabnge Thibet Mtulfolie., are orefaletotnto city by

tillit/DI JOHNSTON.acesa Smithfield and Swarth 'Meet

TELEGMAPEIC.
THE NEW YORK RIOT.
INCIDENTS OF YESTiRDAY.
tints in Brooklyn, Jersey (ity and Staten Island
Lafest from Charleston.
.9Filicii*._.,FiitiM.'.....CfN : BANKS.
MOVEMENT 3 OF MORGAN

&e. &c. dr.e

NEW YORK, July 16.—A. terrible ;on-
slaught was madecin York streetlait night,
amid the shrieks and groans of the ,un-
fortunate women and children. A Col-lision occurred, on 'Fotirty fourth 'street
this morning. in which three soldiers are
reported killed. Report says there has
been quite'an importation of rowdies-from
Baltimore and Philadelphia, but it is dis-credited by wellinformed persons:

,ajor Opdyke recommends the iintrie-,
diate proclamation of martial law, but
Governor Seymour opposes it. Thisafter-
noon the mob again collected in Thirty
second street, near where a negro was
hanging, andlailing disperse,. a howit-
zer was :turned upon them, loaded with
canister. The first discharge wiped out'
six. Turamore:discharges•i 'tweet ed Ite
number to twenty-tw.), when the 'Aliens;alive skedaddled.

Two negroea were killed this To on
on Pier No. 7 and the other on Wailiirg
ton street. Harper Brothers and .1.
:Gray, printers, and others,- have hien
warned that their establishments will 'be
destroyed, if their workmen are kept-on
duty.

The colored people are fleeing the city-
in all directions.

Gold has fallen to 12-7:
The markets are dull and nominal, and

no business being done of importance.
• We havis' some paiticulars of the riot in37th street to-day. Another attack. on thela.:Mende Arsenal was to be made. • Adetachment of two hundred and fifty men,withan artillery Company with four twelve-pounder howitzers, proceeded to the car
nerof 34th -street and Broadway.
streetfrom 6th to 7th avenues was 'crowd-ed with men, women and children. Fif
teen minutes were given for the crowd toclear. No one stirred, and at the expire'tion of the time allowed, artillery loadedwith canister opened, and five rounds
were fired. A good many were hurt—it is
not known how many—but the street wascleared.

The military hating dispersed the mobfrom the vicinity, the firetnen checked thedames, so tnat only three or four buildingswere burned. The rioters then proceeded
to Thirty third street and erected a barticede of wagons across Thirty third street
and Sixth avenue. Some hundreds ofnegro. Women and children were allowed
to escape, but none of the colored men.
The buildings occupied by the coloredpeople were set on fire, with the inten-tiorvi rip_Limo •colored men in them.-at last accounts themilitary rad-arrived-at the scene, and a fight probably omcurred.

NEW -Voss., July 16.—Morning.—TheTreasury building and Custom House andother public buildings are guarded bycannon,. supported •by infantry. !The ele-vators destroyed by the mob in Brooklynlast night are valued at over $lOO,OOO. 'Some negro houses in Jersey City weresacked and burned. NUmbers of negrowomen. and-children- are encamped in Ely-sian Fields, Hoboken.
The mob at Staten. Island last night was

overawed by the patrol of armed citizens.The residents of Williamsburg are organ-izing volunteer companies.The Mayor of Brooklyn refuted to calla meeting of the citizens, on the plea thatit would inflame the rioters.Inquests have already been-held an thebodies of about fifty persons, includingnearly a dozen innocent people, one amother,and infant just born.A dry goods store on avenue C wassacked 13f forty thousand dollars' worth.The residence on Twenty-ninth street dea-troyekby the mob was not'Hdrate Gree-ley's as the mob stipposed, but Mr. Sin-clair's, where the former solnetimesstayed. - A man resembling. Greeley wasawfully beaten.
Nriv YORK July_lG.-The steamerUnion arrived from Charleston onthe nth. She reports = General Gilmorebad captured nearly all of Morrie Island,with a large number of prisoners, siegegnusand cannon. Gutboats were shell-ing Fort Wagner, and have probably cap.tared it ere this.

Wasitzrarox, July ls.—The followingdispatCh has been received :

, VicKentrno, Miss., Jelly lltb, p. tn.-1Major General Halleck The followingdispatch has been -received•front GeneralBanks: - • • '
BEFORE PORT HUDSON, July Bth.—G.Ett.'Gluarrr: The Mississippi is now opened.--;I have the honor to inform you. that thegarrison ofPort and4on surrendered nn-cdnditionally this aftornoon. We shalltake formal possession at seven o'clock inthe morning.

N. P. BANKS, Maj. GenU. 8 GRANT, Major General
NEW Yonic, July 15.—We understandthat Lee's army is now-a mere rent, andits spirit is utterly broken, . This places atthe disposal of the Federal .Governmentample force to'overaive 'the rioters in thisand other cities, ,No,doubt need be en-tzTtaitked,that the,power. of,..the Governwent will soon be shown in the mattei.

,' CINCIitNATI, July I(4—At twelve &demlast night Morgan arrived at West Union,Adams county, ten miles from the Ottiqriver. His scents approached the riveropposite Maysville thus morning, but weredriven back by the gunboats.

J. DIINLEVY,
• Grocer,

NO. 4 'DIAMOND,
•

,u4,224daw PrlcTszny.Hou, PA

Damn's ExTirtAer,

UpequiUpdforBleedingPPeg.
, .

. . . .
. - .. , . .. , .1' '

' P. lirae. . Scalds, So-e Throat,. -Bites of •I of. liseetc. TOtititachcc Headache. Earache.1 Sore Eyes, be.. &o ,
! For sale only at

ILtivrinit'S'prue Store.
63 Market greet,

three doorsbelow Fourth.

itifEW 'MOILER WORKS.
POI;MAIS:.

• fitTTENEs-To THEmutrEEAAGEEEEIM. or Steam .Boilers. Stills. Tanks, Agitators.'emit tinker Pans. Sheet Iron Chimaeße.Blyearlasits. mei all other artieleSlUMoY
:14!7/76P1."#19DPaT ,P#,%.
trim

le
ttention paidto all kinds offat** On,

Warks,eool*-010bilt3T and DIIRIIEt3I4- - - -

WAY.sthWard. Allegheny river,
iiKrd

TOMAra TIBANIIIIIIPS
• pAssiktas rAcisuizoris ken.

0

EUROPEAN AGENCY.' -

frai011.6111;1114 itlP. zußommiris. Agent,. Morlonstabela Sous, Pitts-burgh. Pa., la Prepared to bring out or send bookoasangers from or-ttrans.pugart of the old country. ether br Amssa.014 pliant!.
- - -SIGIPP-DRAYT9-POR -ISALN.andEforthetlndianapolls andCincinnati Rall-

Aiso, Agentfor the old Black Star Line ofSailingPaokets..for_thaSttumer,Viregat East,ern, aridfor thelimiaofl3teamers sating betweenK-- York.,./diverPo°4-O .*Pw.RO 92/WI.I-C

Steamship,,great East
FROM'gh*NV YORK

fiFICAM,,94/P

Great,_ astern
•

W A ioominalkLT E . er.
'Y ,L l::vgq)lsrAtc,liku

FromLiv0p04.,..M b.FrolJ1117244.Mid git,batervah thereaftet of,al94t.six ?inks.0111 eaph port

RAVI:s
VOL' V.,4 1413rs $135
SECOND •C4:13.. 'room ber th '.

mealsTaraisho lat sepcinste,tables:..... $7O
Excursion Zoketal mit and bank in Mae let, &

.2d Clabitrords, a faro and a halt
' •

Pa`agnirtra. azui ,Chil-
dren nu tar Pretica iLaTs'ofage, half fare. Wardsirce;'

-CIP-Mktil...e4lotOrenno:lToEindNtitli
taia tio6446titititttifili4

STEERAGE, with superior taideiiitikins..s3o
Prices of Damage fro9l.iveTpopi at astaak ray`as ab6va. • •

All fare Payable eirribrMani U..8. Currency.
EFIk pasaongFt allowed twenty mane. feet of

inggago . •

An experifmlieli Shargeon 02 board.
For paagto apply to

THOMAS RATTIOALiNO 122 MonmunihrileMPase.
or to CHAS. !-LINIIIITNEY,
jpl3;tiy2l . .At the Ofte:23,llrOadalay.

/6111PERIOE iIaVAIRE ' ANDlAZI • SUOVLDER BEAM,I
Superior Trusses' and ,ShOolder Broom;Superior Truases and Shouldee Polices, ituperior Tru.ses 'and Shoulder Braces.

,"-

• —stko-- • '
AU the Pa*eetAll the valuable Patent' lytedieines,
AU the valuable' Patent Medicines.

, At the Lowest Price, •
At the.Lowest Price,
At the Lowest Price.

At the Drug kora or
At the Drug store of
At the Drug Store of

JOSEPH PGRMINOiJO EPII FLEMING.
Comer of the,Thiamond and Market-atreeta,Corner of the Diamond and Market, street&

iYI3

paIVAI E DIBEASEB

DR. BRO'RPS OFFICE;
60 SMITHFIELD srEEBO,

Citizensand strangers in needei reedited ad,vice should not (tato Ative him call. •
Dr.Brown's rameilies never to mire link---titles, ar_rofalons and' venereal affeetions ahereditary taint. such as tatter. psoriasisand oth-er akin w"iseases, the origin of which the patientis ignonin4SEhilNALJr. Ws remedies for this affliction. 'brought onby dinitaryhabits, are the only medicines 'Leesvil-le this country which are safe and will speedilyrestore to health , •itanunDr.. Brown's remedies curein sm. few .daysthfiinfra affliction
He alio treat Piles. 6leet, GlonnOntoe, trrethalDillchergee,, Female Disease*, Veins bi the Haokand liidno.ea. 4.rritation of the :Bladder:Art:riot
A letter to be answered innat bent& atleairtozia.Dgmait.. •
Medicines sent to any addreal eafedy_paokea.Moeand_private rooms; Ho. ISO HHIMPHILDTHEIST. Pittrboreb Pa. ' nolsd3t

Great Reduction.'
SUMMER DRESS GOODS')

sHAWLS,LAVE ,MANTLESs

.Closing out to make room for otherigooda.

MUSLIN PRINTS,

Ginghams, Checks, &e.,
Hoop Skirts,

SUN -UMBRELLA&
At leas than Ease.eni Prism

HA.NBON LOVE & CO.,

jsai
7.4 Ind i 6 MARKET ST_RPM;

T TUE PITT/Mira-OH lirtiltla2'l HOUSE:.
TRUSS.E3. SUPPORTERS,

.

SHOULDER BRACES, ELASTIC STOCKINGS,
Ritter's CelebratedRadical Cure Truss,Ritter's CelebratedRadical cure Truss,.Ritter's Patent Infant Truss,
Marsh'scoebraillitter's Patent UmbilicalTraps,

Marsh'sCelebrated Trusses,Marsh's Ladies and atmteShonlder Braces,Marsh's Youths' and Infants' /Shoulder BracesDr. K. 6. Filches Plain Abdominal IC.nriPorters.Dr,03..8.-Ficenrs PlztiotfAWoninti,
-porters -

-

Dr. S. a. Fitch's Ladies ,And Gents' ShoulderBraces,Ritter's PatentAbdominalSupporters,

Marsh'sitioainr i /11".A4ntliMIAIL isr °Atcr9'Riggs' Hard Rubber Truss,
FRENCH.ENGL/SH,.- -AllERlClAlrratrtiln trieist vitrietyAn eiptiricneimi sitendannei

IFUJEISINGBOTTLYI4. .IBAEDAGEB. Ate.,
At the Pittsburgh Drug House,'

TOERENCE 8; hi'GA*B,
Aperinicuzuricorner of Fourth and Market sta..Fqttgliurgb..

COVIITItIr S'i'OIIEIKEEREBii•
AND.BETAiD DEALERSof theziturand nelahborina, tenni ate respectful-Invited to examAne our &took of

' -*-` • ' "- -
-T4/14102gikt1i9TIONS;.:H08IERE-0/40irgalEgliliOIDERIESS. =Bums--RIJOHES:LA.DEGOODS,TIEAD

DRESSES AND . NETS,
; - COSSETS,
tAIPI AND tfhisa-LEA 3.

BUTTONS, THREADS, PINSAnd the various small article' In our lint, or
business. • -

In our whelasale-TsPertMET41Witlie secondtiod third floors, trill be (ono t extensive _assort. •invite or. the artzletes: ennmesated-ibove Wetherefore solicit a call front_all• btIYeXII.• assurelithatCylth ens
O

Anthequali tytF
4eilities ism), :givet,hetabansainsgriees bf oftW&

e. srAottrii GLYDE
":~ ___

WRIPIT'At:qIO-X-014:7-,1:..
Xci...7ta-lowskrkivr-81,rweiti

)9 Between Fourth and the Diamond.

•

TO-DAVEI AD9E3B*BIIII3I ; •

WEEKLY Atoß VINO 'P0,..11*s 5'4
A GOOD p. 11 ILT;t NWATPAPEEL

.1-n Err .t jilßIIED.
Price in WraPnjiiiiN IT/Vl4,lEvro.

AT wyte.lirleSßlol.4l.--A" 0 STOII—T
brick dwelling h ut soyeu towns fursae, with lot 60 sett ir 1-if 1,81 aeon. a wtll of

;food water, fruit trete.. er ,i), viots..chrubbery.
sittintratibe.sontor .4f...lesda7atr..Cuitre_

streets.
Al so,the- o:l9inkg lot; mime slz 5. with.abrick"direltiokot foot ioots. ,Forzyricesi Ittot) terint

apply to
Ittarkekstreak9iTT

---'-Jssei- • li-UrFicg-- tPrrrsaintot, July,lsth,A.l). IRO.)

011111/11-Iff. SAVA A- 14
4uPIUMP, THORIZED 'no ibtion ofamens to-otierliVE. iiIINDREOI3OI.bARS

REWARD for die .13)075:eu, and ~00lMetion gd:
the-porton or pirating o tettro-,to oo:buildings,recently deatroyedia• r

ir'l6-8t • R"C. SAWYEK:..rr Masor.
I'lltY=;APPLES .--,AHED PEA ES—-bur° 819; Peaches.- 'SObe Tele Applesiutztoreandfor talci by

J ^l; ,̀ J'ASAI4pEEZEIL
&lira StMEE

GGS—-
'4 bi<rtelß E.-esti:Ea& it•Erfoie ailtol sale by

. ' itasfx6iii•),el4:

GREAf' mwGINS
MUM

,I)ItY 6001)S,
BaoTsi-TSHOEC&C; 1

' Air

IPOLBILANDI AUCTIO,N,
55 Fifth. -Stre6G

Importan,to7lilechanics!,
~ • .

mi-soposALs v 1 be received from, this
IL—- data te thei gehine., or the plaste-i kr; eon-ins haildt.nE_ newt, earriatiesx,sanotnasp and
sitar of E ' Critholio Cie:troth;Bi.tanntoa.The plans andapecificaliuns canbe seen with' the

14 04./..bqd,NLAJN,
lieynoldellonse, Rlttatrtdrig,DANLIN ;

Iimienceville,
.Or with')

J715t11
, . . . .

I- Alt .146‘17 rREPABEDregapstg
driftimiliiehwith. substitutes.- 'Ad7 numberJoutetitß4egl:llPPlliflgivA7lItngija.tiliburtha.seet;'.one-doorAboviSoithfietd.'

Pittsl:l:rgl
Ix Orraizik. ssiF tc-ntsoitsoltis..Xl*...Tioiie to Coll the.attetitionof the imblioto nap nevi asonittfaotero-ot skirtt ..;

lonerAtoelt. than' one • waelEaleris this btato.: - ,- • • -

_2d: We niskO:4,ereatet: variei,:(1 - S:4/0%gberet4Sizes andQualitiesthan any manufao!n-rer m the Utitedlitotes: '
3d. .Thesteel and all tha material for heopskirts. fromita priruitlyrs srato to the salesroom,are under,my own snpervison and entire control.conseonently customers can obtain skirts fromthis house without paying asr oond profit ,
Altlo the largest assortment of-Corsetsconduit-

], onhand. • • ' • - •

Oarvital] department is chargo ofcam
"4:• 1t1•11e•otrnt Ipplica OheaV a wholesale.'R. ANLIZER, Matafacturer.'j7ll-174 - 49.11.6-rket Street.

nvy YOUR. NEICI.S

• Whereyon'can get
A GOO.b,AR.TICLE

AT 711 E LOWEST PRICES.
TRY IT.

S. DIFFENBACIIER.
No. 15Fifthstrait

IT'.IIEWAOOODS

'MST -RERsivEDAIr

H.00.00:,,A If.A.:l(fi':
COr. Maiet

DRIC gel Gt. OOD t."
Of the clewed stflee,

Smuts, Circulo aaa Lace 'heals,
POINTS WITH CAPES,

Two °Alms OF

Fast DoloreitPrints,.
eTliue atVs.worth 0041.

IP YOU WANT

Now Dalabia, French
Lawns at per yard,

Atir.2s Cents, -tat
CALL OH-

Inglis a Ificke.

313' .
01.7rantiftikakieNip.tay,1•

- - • 1863;:TllitrtiirlgtEi OP PriTYI-,A. Imaonre4WCOMPANY have this. day:&Oared adividead of TS% DO.LLA.Iti3FIFTY-CENTS,peffillarD,on the capital stook ofthe Com_pany. imiableforthwith stockholdezacr theirlealtepretentatiees. ' -

iyl4-2tl JAMESAL.WIRISTY, Treasurer. •

REAL ESTATE

sANID3q, INSTITUTION,
.: -•-" :- ' Isecat-poRATat)•-nralrg ,'." '.,• :., :•••••

IG•iStAiillif tki•-rl3-tirliiiiiifififi'.
lipezi for De9Mltsfionifd.7 m+.-66 I p.gym, .-dstitr obi°, ott tiI92IIIIDAY EVENIlitIP.'from 6to 9 o'clock.' • • •

SrOf6e. fle ?OM= STREET,
-S#ItE#II4,OWED".

On Deigoilte in iiii*lnatilationia
SIK PER'CENT PER -.ANNUM

Payable to Npositors m,lliay Rad NomaberN`431 4 nt4drawn, :olilibuad4o4yr.:l4e wind-
pugsmsr--ISAIM ZONES,VlarPlirarra.P-IL% :90R...... 421LA4/„?..

,

1.1.„,...„.., ...,,;ion-iliaMlints . Hito JICiiioolbead.iint° Jcalega;; . 1 1,:... I"'"Prit... ..,; „„rlirg,,usu6 th --... Nieto*Vilegtly,---

-. ~,...- ~,w.l34;optaa nd.. ,
.... . -:

• .iisa7. and.Tit
-er
istiti b,BRIKII- -10 -

-----

-10gagir 4.IIIIOWMAMOITIFEAT,OVtoPIL Of •

egosti
Ataiitiljat 114:4510para;hitakfali

BORLAND'S.yu us Market street. ad doorfrom Fifth.

iLY NOTICES.
A1t1 414! TO AR IN I—AN I'll

GAVALKY REGIMENT TO LIE kOßti-Ettl--The roll of this Regiment will be openedWatt this day until the ranks are filled with reOrtlthsfor the detenss of oarcity and henna, All
-Aplo-bodied Irishman and others who wish to join
'this Refirnent, are requested to enroll theirAames. The officers to be eieeted when the Itegi-
ment I. completed, at NO. 6, W ood steeet.

It. L. ALLEN,and ADJUTANT ZENAS FISH, late of the 6thVirginia Regiment, will im in attendance,

l-llr:kil:4l'tiWlltecta:listtliam7eßat-or;adrrarstasyl7atteryortedleaiuthoiti Apply to LIEUT. A. N. HARBOURSI je/6 "tr I,l' '1.7j,7 "7 '..--;.*`':. °Lard Houle.
EIOUIEt
ME2==

KOUNTV •:&AMEERTZ,
:treed-Sy,. Second aboyeFifth Street,

E2IIII.MVSIN FORErbGIN Ala) Domestic!..EY.%.litohanite. Coin, Bank otes. and Govern-ment beouritaa. Colleotiorus prompt's, attended
.:'sell

GOLD;SIENER;;,DEMAND NOTESeartheates. of Apdebtoclikese, QaartermesthireVettifkr-tes." . -

7:046,Aliwis and Ompons,
•

Antall othetlovernintint'secitsfthis, bought by
'4''':' "{6:'H, & co..mhs;6tr:l3.-1,21z! • mrtodiittee., corner of 'Thin].

illscc•v.o.rtv
To Str.4lthest'liie3Improve the Sight.

, .

PEBBLE.13,ussim Spectacles.
ERSOlifik tatUrielERING -MOM DE-fective sight.arising from ege or other eaus-lejcantle relieved by using thalianselan. Feb.Itsalpeetaelos,:which have beim' well tried bymanyresponsible citizens of Pittsbtiret and vi-eirdty-. to whomthey have given perfect satisfao-don..arm.-bertif.cates these persor.s can beseesalio

is. MI who.parebi4 -eite -pair oftheRussian Pebble- SpectaclesItragetitled lobe supplied infnturefreoJnhaigawiththese which will alwaysgive satisfaction.
-

Therefore. ifyen wish to ensure an improve-
ment in yoursight canon

J. DIAMUND, -Practical Optician,Kahn oftleltnsainai Pebble SpeotaeloS.110116 NP.IlkFifth etreet: Post Building
or "maintops is closed onflail ,day

. C. A. VAN,KIR4 CO.,
lieNlTAcrustr.s op'

GAS FIXTURES CHANDELIERS.Patent Improved Enelsoir k Patent Paragon
CA 0 1 14, BURNERS.

.00tUM.60.Salepr)opis 517Areli St Pl' tiluiqpit fa.*raniciord, Philadelplita,
goods ;warranted. iY2:IY

LOW PRICER ALL WOOLCARPETS
HEMP: C&RPErS, very cheap,

CHINA .111/ATTINGS,
wkate, checked rill atm.;

43010. ordered Window f hadee,
boo4? A. liii.A.T.TINGS, all widths;

NEW GOODS jest opened
. -AT TIIE- '

NEW CARPET STORE

NiIFARLAND COLLINS & CO., .
71 as;3 FIFTH STREET,

Between _the Picat ine dtaege ttnilltispatch

b 6

.n.
--

• • 60 coFaspn TO • .
P M I N C,;

..1:11XCITG
Itheleaale• and. Retail. Dealer in'ForSitii ,̀atia DOniestid:Drue, Medicines,PaintsOils, llye-Ztllifil and,Perfnmers.

No. 77 IF'ederal btreet.„t+LF44.IIENIC taltr.nioolya :
_

- -

'F:.0.V11.,,.T.1.:'. .OF.- ...r.u..1::.y,::.5.1,863.

.o,o:v...6#:)iico.LO,us.

FLAGS,
FROM 5 INCHES WO 50 FEET

-
-ftegimentat Fingal

-Burning Flags!
- Plage!,

.11nolin ticksAll Small Plano on &ticks! •
fihTWe challenge qua:ityand price with East-ern mtutulacturo•

PITTSBUR9II FLAG idAI;I7FACTORy.

PITT OC KIS WS. DEP OT,
opt °site the Post trice.in27 ,

.FAYMTE SPRINGS.
,

1110IINT-Al---111- Watering Place. situated. 8 miles east ofUniontown. keyette conntya., be e4enedfur _the reception of suitors on the %ash Of
:This pleasant Summer reant has been Aber-olighly renovated and to..a great extentre-inr-undleg, and itistheintention of the proprietor tohave itkept in each a manner: aswilt tender sat-:43ll*th:rata at.. visitors, . -

--: • . 11111ST BATTLE-F.IEIS •
Bre4doeleo.r.iiiiii',Zurrimionville's Graves.•

st: xx. vlsr 411;"S CAM P,
.andotherphiees of inierest .lire within an hour'stide of the.hprings.

_

•Zwp,trams clai,y_from Pittsburgh to Unidntown.:Where =raises •be in readiness to convey"-vistore turings.:.l-Urges moderato.E. E. isn'Etill.t..lliCilklrjylair • . Proprietor.

GRAVEL ROOFING.
mE.PA R RICOII.IE,TLI.AT-,TgbiDED 'JO.,

OLDINEIit &Co:,
Comer Fifth azul•Weed Btree:4.second Etoz7.

.. •

al U. :1/A.OA2IIA.44EAIGIG*--fcOMrizoitac'to-tioeiv" Attberiproxis fcr am 5-20.. Ix I..eroeneb.itrite- --tiatit-tbo- let of .0 anat. ext. 411Vioititsi*hdhafe.bikn.aiding pieue°Latino.until theabo o date. -

".•..JO itUAIIANNIA.-Loan Agert.
iy9,.c,; - lIAN.NA.BART et CO:-/iffld ccr. 3lend 0, red ste.. fittsburib.

CHARLES L. .CALDWELL,
03noeassor to Jas. Holmes Atli.

rion,:ic P.A.ca-Mit
Dealeripboon; Lard; Pagas-ValllZamer.• -timoked Beet -Se.Cornor Marketaid irimitreete;Pittibuida Pa;46011474

bbla ilspirir„.llll,ls Extra -Faudly Flourf0r#...1-14:;
jAs,A. yETZFIL_cornerof ?dpirkot and Fine street.

GAPE HANTHIS6fi GBEAT VA=',_...4l4.LaTZtr.Ontlftdvet and GA, at .14.011. to
01.0030ek-A. tttAar Iteautifulttoers at itio.

. • 1114-1!„/L188tabll - tWaodirtzeat•

-

SINSACT,L27.I3ABREGS „BELK
L tr. justroceived andfor Lile by

JAIN. ETZLaP ,

iy2 Mir.ket
F
and Ls.


